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Thk Republicans have limile a gain
in tile United States Senate by the
elections ot 1897, ami Umt lg where
their policies most need vote.

Thk Capitol Commission having
been sustained by the Supreme Court,
the work of erecting the new capital
building will proceed without

Wiirn you are in a tight place try
ing to vindicate the honor your
neighbors believe you luck, tall swear-
ing will ooongtonnlly impose upon n
Jury.

Thk prospeot is that the govern,
went will get the whole amount due
on the Kansas Pacific K nil road in
Hpite of the mischief-maker- s who in
vent a new sensation dally.

Fonmajff newspapers are severe on
the voters of Greater New York.
They should not forget that New
York has more voters of European
birth than any other distant city in
the world.

You'll advertisement works twenty-fou- r

hours a day. It works while
you sleep. If it is a Rood one, in-

serted in a widely circulated pupor, it
will make money for you while you
build up your health for another day.

An oxohange thinks that "an ad-
vertisement placed where it doesn't
bring results is dear atnny price."
And, conversely, an advertisement
placed where it brings results in
throngs must be worth its cost many
times over.

A nilllonalre's Revolt.
No essay of the period upon the

cares of wealth is as full of significant
points ns the will of the late Mr.
Pullman, says tho Globe-Democra- t.

It is a long document, drawn with ex-

ceeding care, and reflects tho testa-
tor's views of life and human charac-
ter with perfect clearness, and also
his convictions as to a fitting distri-
bution of a very large estate. Mr.
Pullman could survey the whole
field. He was poor in his earlier
days, and kiiew what it is to live on a
small income, and earn it.

The prevailing Idea' in the will is
that largo wealth Jshould not pass
without safeguards! into tho hands
of the youthful, andVhouId bo with-
held from them all tagether if they
have maintained doubtful associa-
tions after admonition to leave them.
Mr. Pullman's large bequests to Ills
favored hoir&jtsy" " M""lth limi

ne'jnge 01 uo. in g
seems to have been his opinion that
less than 05 is under the age of dis-

cretion in handling an inherited
million. He acted upon this belief
and made a precedent that will at-

tract no little attention.
Mr. Pullman's course toward his

two young sons is one of remarkable
complexity, and it is also marked by(
unusual sterness. He had told them
personally, as stated in the will, that
they had not "developed such a sense
of responsibility as In my judgment
is requisite for the wise use of large
properties and considerable sums of
money," and they find now that the
warning was of the gravest import.
Their stated share of the estate is

$3000 a year, whloh, under the cir-

cumstances, is a disinheritance.
No futuro provision is made In case

tho sons should show a deeper sense

of responsibility. They had wounded
the paternal sense of right by their
notions and convinced the father that
a million to eaeh of them would be

but a sum to scatter among the un-

worthy. The widow says her sons
jdiall share her home, but also adds
that the will was wisely drawn. Both
parents, therefore, join In the notable
protest against pausing millions into
the hands of none who have disap-

pointed just holies and disregarded
good oounsel.

An old saying teaches that it is

harder to keep than to make a for-

tune, and it is certainly true of a
family line, U not of individuals. Mr.

Pullman's ease indicates that it is by
no mean, easy to dispose of a vast

fortune by will. In hl lt teetament

lie Is generous to many relatives and
to those who have been faithful in
his service. More than a million goes

to establish a manual training school.

There spoke the self-mad- e man who

knew how priceless a sound and prac-

tical training is to a poor boy.

If his own sons hafl felt or recog-

nized the necessity to prepare for a
useful career their status in the will

would have been far different. But
the grieved heart of the father was

something more thaniutpellwl y
sorrowful sentiment. He put on what

he eonoelved to be the robe of justice

when he drew his will; and if harpies

were in waiting to prey upon the
weakness of his sons they are tie
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A 1'ntnl llrror.
S. Nov. 11. Detective

H. Newljold, of the state force, look-
ing after Violators of the whisky law,
shot and l filed Itevr J. Turner, a
Baptist prtlaoher, on suspicion. Turner
was In a liuggy, driving to this city.
and was by the detective
to halt, nil did not halt
was shot. I The detective has fled to
escape belicg lynched.
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Thomas "1fTerinK from rheumatism?
the worst wwei-j,- . oil UM curea thousands of
only costs S8 tj of tllU terrbie disease. It

ots to try it.

MOTHER M'KINLBY AH HEIRESS.

Tlin Venerable Lady Interested iu a
Ills ttotnte tit Scotland.

Warren, O., Nov. 11. Information
has been im- dved here of a fortune In
Scotland which Is believed to belong
to the Campbell faintly, of whloh Mrs.

MOTIIE11 M'KINLKY.
McKlrriey. mother of President Mc- -
Klnley, and Alexander and John Camp
bell, of Warren, and others are mem-
bers. The value of the property Is
well up In the thousands of pounds,
but it Is not definitely stated.

CAPITOL COMMISSION WINS.

The CouftM Cnhnot Interfere With tho
Peuiinjrlvnnln iiuiiillnp:.

Pittsburg. Nov. 11. The supreme
court yesterday handed down Its de-

cision In the noted state capltol com-
missi! n cases, altlrmlng the decision of
the lewer courts In dismissing bills In
equity filed by the architects whose de-

signs had been rejected by the board
of commissioners provided for by the
legislature to select designs and plans
for a new capltol building. This de-

cision defeats the effort made to set
aside the award of the commission.

Justice Mitchell handed down the
oplnii n, which Is In brief as follows:
Complainants have shown no Interest
In the subject matter entitling them to
the relief. The complainants violated
the terms of the competition, and were
therefore not entitled to the selection.
The action of the commissioners com-
plained of was not Illegal, but was Jus-
tified In the terms of the program.
Even if the action of the commissioners
had been In disregard of the program
'hey could not bind themselves to dele-
gate their discretion or limit their final
Judgment. The state being the real
party In Interest aB defendant, and Us
office: s not being alleged to be acting
In violation of the laws which created
their authority, the courts are without
Jurisdiction.

Charged Ills Wire With Murder.
Camden, N. J.. Nov. 11. M. McCusker,

of 208 Benson street, who was admitted
hospital Tuesday J creamery , prints Jobbing

anffeilnsr from a In the at wholesale,
abdomen, which, he Bald, had been In
dicted by his wife, died yesterday.

ante-morte- statement dif-

fers from the story told by his wife.
He said that he accused his wife with
Improper actions, and during the quar-
rel that followed she pulled a revolver
out of the bosom of her dress and shot
him. He said she always a
revolver. Mrs. McCusker declares her
husband threatened her with a
volver, and during a struggle for the
weapon It was exploded.

Thero In Nothing ho (,m1.
There is nothing just as good as Dr. King's

New Discovery Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, so demand it and do not permit the
ilealor to sell you Romo substitute. He will
not claim there is anything but in
oruer to make more profit lie may claim
something clso to he just as good. You want
Dr. King's New Discovery because know
it to bn safo and reliable, and guaranteed to
do good or money refunded. For Coughs.
Colds, Consumption and all affections
Throat, Chest and Lungs, thero is nothing so
good as is Dr. King's Isew Discovery. Trial
bottle free at A. Wnsley's drug ttoro. Regu
lar sizo ou ccniB anu $i.uu.

To Chlillciii AiiuM'Teuii T'yellhts.
New York, Nov. 11. A. A. Chase, the

English middle distance bicycle expert,
has signed a contract with an Ameri-
can manager. He will arrive here In
a few weeks and meet the speediest
men on the American cycle path. Chase
has held the world's record for 50 miles,
100 miles, and 12 hours, and last month
eclipsed all paBt performances In road
racing and covered the 100 miles in
4:16:35. He Is also holder of the world's
professional championship of 100

Tho only remedy in tho world that will at
once stop Itchiness of the skin in any part of
the body, that is absolutely safo and never- -

failing, is Dean's Ointment. Get it from
your dealer.

MI;'iioeil switch I'ntnllty.
Chicago, Nov. 11. Chicago and East-

ern passenger train No. 12,

bound Chb ago, collided with a milk
train the Wabash railroad at Ham-
mond Junction or Eighty-sixt- h street
yestetday while both trains were going
at high speed. Six persons were seri-
ously Injured. Engineer Stoner, of tho
Chicago and Eastern Illinois, will prob-

ably die. The other five will recover.
A misplaced switch caused the wreck.

For Infants and Children.

ItabbH SlioDtlnif SeliKon'A Vntalltles.
New York, Nov. 11. Henry Thum, a

farmer, of Martinsville, was shot and
Instantly killed by Frederick Mayer, of
Irvlngton, yesterday. Tney were mem
bent of a party gunning near Martins
ville. Thum shot a rabbit and passed
t to Mayer. The later was Just placing
the rabbit tn his game bag, when he
accidentally discharged his gun, the
full charge entering Thum's abdomen.

Buy Keystonefloar. Bo sure that the name
Lbrski & ItASB, A ah land, Pa., is printed n
ever aek.

When yon want good roofing, plumblug
gas II tMng, or general tlnsmlthlng done
on K. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street
Dealer in stoves

Coming nvetits.
Nov. 17. Annual supper, under tho s

of the Trinity Baferawd church, in
Itobblua' opera house.

Nov. 39. Thanksgiving dinner to be given
by All Salnte' Protestant Kpiseopal eliuroli,
corner West and Oak streets.

Dec. J. Twenty-fift- h annual under
auspices of Welsh llaptitt chuch In Bobbins'
opera house.

Dee. SI Twenty-fourt- h annual hall of the
Rescue Hook & Ladder Co., No. 1, at Rob-bin-

opera house.

Ask your grocer for the "Royal Patent'
dour, and take no other brand. It is the best
Hear made.

Saving Lives.
Doctors declare that cancerous grouthi

cannot be cared. Surgeons lay they can cut

them out, but that it only postpones llic in
evitable. The old
trouble comes
back. The poison
Is in the blood.

You can't euro
it from the out

side Make the blood
pure and itch, then the
disease can't thrive.

That is exactly what Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy is good for.

Rev. I. W. Hill, pastor of the M. E.

Church at West Almond, N,Y.,somo years ago

suffered with a cancer of long standing on
the lip and concluded to have It removed.
About three weeks before tho operation he
purchased Dr. David Kennedy's Favor-
ite Remedy, and continued taking it for
some time after the cancer was removed,

Ten long years have passed since then, and
no trace of the ugly thing has returned.

This wonderful medicine acts as a nerve
and blood food. It makes permanent cures of
Nervous Debility, Sleeplessness, Dyspepsia,
Rheumatism and all Women's Weaknesses.

tt restores the disordered liver to a healthy
condition and cures constipation.

$1 a holt's at drugadtt'.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

As Itclleotrd byllcnllnirs la Philadel-
phia and llnltlmoro.

Philadelphia, Nov, 10. Flour weak; win-
ter supertlne, do. extras, $3.25
3.76; Pennsylvania roller, clear, Jl?f4.36;
do. straight, $4.5094.08; western winter,
clear. J4.101.S6; do. straight, $1.604.75;
city mills, extra, J3.3W8.W. Itye flour sold
In h small way at 13.30 per barrel for
choice Pennsylvania. Wheat strong; No.
2 red. spot. WfiSOVjC.; No. 2 Pennsylva-
nia and No. 2 Delaware red, spot, 9754
07V4c; No. S red, January, 97ttc; do. De-

cember, 9914c. Corn firm; No. 2 yollow,
for local trade, 3333Hc; No. 2 mixed,
In export elevator, 31ffl32c. Oats quiet;
No. 2 white, 27Wc; No. 2 white, clipped,
27V4t2nc; No. 1 white, clipped, 2828Ho,
Hay dull: choice timothy, $12 for largo
bales. Beef steady; beef hams. $43J6.
Pork easy; family. $13?14. Lard dull:
western steamed, $1.50. Butter steady
western creamery, 142$c.; do. factory,
1 (Mi 13c; ElKlns, Tic.; imitation creamery,
ljjl7c.; New York dairy, 12690c.: do.

to the Cooper night, llffSSc.; fancy
bullet wound J6fi4Sc.: do. 24c. Cheoso

carried

for

better,

you

for of

tnnsed

Illinois
for

on

cal

supper

dull; New York large, white, 8Hc. ; small,
white, 9Vi9Via.; large, colored, Sc;
small, colored, OK09ttc; light skims, Offl

p.irt skims. fB0Hc. ; full skims, 3
tc. Exgp nrm; New York and Pennsylva-
nia, ls24c. Cottonseed oil dull; priino
crude 18frl9e.: do. yellow. 2121Uc. To- -
mnliK s per box or crntc, as to quality,.
11? 1 2r.. Long Island and Jersey cabbage.
per Ufl, $J'ti4. .

n.ilt.niore. Nov. 10. Flour dulhaWtfeat
strong:- ppot and month, SOJiarafECDe-cembe- r.

97Vifl97yte. ; May, 94c; Tsttmer
No. 2 red. 91V92c.; southern wheat, by
enmple, !t:Wi97Vic; do. on grade. fi2V4tj97V4c.

Corn strong: spot nnd month, 32Vt$32Ko.;
December, 22U(Q32i4c.; November or De-
cember, new or old, 31KS32C.; January,
t2Mifi32!4c : steamer mixed, 3O03O',ic;
southern white corn, 3CHg81o.; do. yellow,
SlfQ33e. Oats llrmer; No. 2 white, westerni
H7ii2c.; No. 2 mixed, 2323!.c. Itye firm;
No. 2 nearby. S3c; No. 2 western, 54c.
Hay slow; choice timothy, $13. (Eggs firm:
fresh. 19V6&20c. Grain freights very firm
and netlve. Sugar strong. Butter steady
and unchanged. Cheese steady. Whisky
unLh.mged,'

Live Stock Mnrkots.
New York, Nov. 10. Beeves slow; yards

not elenred; native steerB, $44.924; stags
and oxen, $2.51X9)4.50; bulls, $2.90(33.35; dry
cows, $1.503.15. Calves active; all sold;
veals. $Si&S; grassers, $34.25. Sheep and
lambs fairly active; sheep, $34(4.75; lambs.
(5.25(16. Hogs lower at $3.8064.10.

East Liberty. Pa.. Nov. 10. Cattle
itcady; prime, $4.754.85; common, $gi3.50;
feeders, $4tf4.50. Hogs very dull and low-
er; prime pigs, $3.Se4f3.s5; best Yorkers and
prime medium, $3.753.80; heavy, $3,650
1.70; roughs, $2.5OHJ3.50; prospects lower.
Sheep firm, choice, $1.3004.40; common,
tZ.75Qj.25; choice lambs, $5.405.efi; com-
mon to good lambs, $4.2541.25; veal calves,
U.50ru7.

Three Thousand ""jeop Cremated,
Fort Worth, Tex., Nov. 11. Three

thousand sheep belonging to John Don
aldson and 20 head of cattle have been
burned to death In Crosby county by
a prairie fire which Is sweeping over
the ranges of tho Panhandle country
The damage done to ranches Is enor
mous.

Hunter Nearly Dacapltntod.
Mt. Holly, N. J., Nov. 11. Frederick

Hoffman, aged 35 years, a well known
farmer, living near here, was Jnstantly
killed yesterday by the accidental dis-
charge of his gun, while hunting for
rabbits. His head was almost torn
from his body.

Ventro .Must Botnrn to' Frnnoe.
City of Mexico, Nov. 11. Joseph

Ventre, the alleged French anarchist,
who has been refused admittance to
the United States and was compelled
lo remain here, and for this reason
lias been retained on the Mexican gun
boat Saragossa, was yesterday turned
Over to the French steamer Normandlp
to be sent back to France.

SUMPTUOUS TRAIH TO THE SOUTH,

The Florida Limited Will Again Run on
the Southern ltnllway.

Florida Limited, which is the ityn
onym of all that is elegant in modern rail- -

nay trains, aud wblch during its former
service has been a prime favorite for tourists
from tho North seeking the mild olimate of
Florida, will bs placed In serrieo by the
Southern Hallway about the first week In
January. 1698. With its return to service this
train, which will be solid Pullman veatlbuled
between New York, Philadelphia aad St
Augustine will present features In the way of
luxurious and comfortable appointments njtt
heretofore piesented, and which will be
destined to add still further to Its already
well established popularity.

The Southern Railway ll having built for
the Florida Limited service three trains, eaoh
ontaiulng a dining oar, tiro drawing room

sleeping cars, a compartment car and a
library and observation ear, each car com-
plete tn all Its appointments and equipped
with the very latest devices and appliances
for the comfort and convenience of the pas.
Renters. While no schedule has as yet been
announced, it can bo slated that it will be tho
quickest ever arranged between Philadelphia
and St Augustlue, and will bs so planned
that passengers eau leave Philadelphia at
seme convenient hour during the day and ar
rive at St. Augustine liefnre nightfall of the
following day. Philadelphia Record.

Notice. Applications for further Informa-
tion addressed to Jno. M. Baall, District
Passenger Ageut, Southern Railway, tffl
Chestnut street, Philadelphia, wllL receive
prompt attention.

PERU Mt)STPAY UP.

Tho MoCord Indemnity Must Ho Set
tled With Further Delay.

Washington, Nov. 11. It Is under
stood that the department of state has
addressed another note to the Peru-
vian minister. Dr. Egulgren, politely
but firmly requesting a speedy set
tlement of the claim for Indemnity of
Victor It. McCord, an American citi
zen, who wns 111 treated by the Peru-
vian ofllcers while In charge of rail
roads In that country during a rebel-
lion. The present Peruvian minister
oatne to this country with the expressed
purpose of settling this claim, and has
repeatedly sought to get the state de-

partment to reopen the Investigation.
The department, however, has declined
to do this. It Is said that nothing now
remains but to adjust the sum to be
paid McCord, and J60.000 Is mentioned
as the proper figure, being about half
of the original claim. Moreover, it Is
believed that no opening Is left by the
state department for arbitration or
anything short of an Immediate ac-
knowledgement of the claim and its
settlement, at the price of the friend-
ship of the United States government.

"After suuerlugjfrom dyspepsia for three
years I decided to try Burdock Blood Bitters.
Two bottles oured uio entirely." Mrs. G. C.

White Taberg, Oneida csunty, Now York.

Itlohnrd l'oldiinl Cleveland.
Flemlngton, N. J.. Nov. 11. The

Princeton collegians were greatly dis-
appointed when It ecome known that
Grover Cleveland's son Is to be named
nichard Polsom Cleveland. They had
given the young man the name of
GroVer Cleveland, Jr., on the day of
his birth, and hoped It would stick to
him. So, too, are the residents of
Princeton disappointed. The name de
cided upon Is given In honor of Mrs,
Cleveland's father.

Christian Science Healer Fined.
Kansas City, Mo Nov. 11. Mrs.

Amanda J. Blard, the Christian Bclence
healer, was fined $60 In police court
yesterday for falling to report to the
board of health a case of diphtheria she
was treating. Mrs. Blard Immediately
signed a bond, appealing the case to
the criminal court. G. H. Kinney, the
father of Mac E. Kinney, who died
under Mrs. Blard's Christian sclenco
treatment, signed the bond.

General Loo Off For Havana.
New York, Nov. 11. After lunching

at tho Lawyers' club, as the guest of
It. A. C. Smith, General Fltzhugh Lee,
United States consul general at Ha
vana, sailed for his official post by the
steamer Seguranca, of the Ward line,
He was accompanied to the steamer
by several friends. He declined to dls-cu-

the Cuban situation, and said he
did not now how long he would re
main In Cuba.

West Vlrclnla Steel Workers Strike.
Wheeling, W. Va., Nov. 11. The plato

mill men at the Bellalre steel plant yes-
terday voted 5 to 1 to remain at work
In the face of a strike of the steel
woflters. It Is not anticipated that
there will be a repetition of Saturday'
rioting. The strikers have organized
a supply store supported by the public.

Fersunnlly-Contluctc- d Tours vln Pennsyl
vania ltailrond.

Season of 1897--

Tho Personally-Conducte- Tourist System
of tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company is the
most coraplcto nnd elaborate system of
pleasure traveling nnd sight-seein- g yet de
vised. It Is the consummation of tho ulti
mate Idea in railroad travel, tho final ovolu
tion of unassailable perfection.

For tho season of '07 and '08 it has arranged
for tho following tours :

California. Four tours will leave New
York, Philadelphia, and Harrishurg January
8, January 27, February 18, and March 10.
With tho exception of tho first party goiug
and tho last returning, all of these parties
will travel by the "Golden Gate Special" be
tween New York and California, stopping at
interesting points en route.

Florida. Four tours to Jacksonville will
leave New York and Philadelphia January
2.1, February 8 and 22, and March 8. The
first three admit of a stay of two weeks In
the."Flowory State." Tickets for the fourth
tour will ba good to return by regular trains
until May SI, 1898.

Old Point Comfort, Richmond, and Wash
ington. Three six-da- tours will leave Now
York and Philadelphia February 10, March
10 and April 7.

Old Point Comfort and Washington. Three
four-da- tours will leave New York and
Philadelphia December 28, January 29 and
April 23.

Old Point Comfort. Six tours will leave
New York and Philadelphia December 28,

January 29, February 10, March 19, April 7
and 23.

Washington. Seven tours will loavo Now
York and Philadelphia December 28, Jan
uary 13, February 3, March 3 apd 31, April
21 and May 13.

Detailed itineraries of tho above tours,
giving rates and full information, may he
procured of Tourist Agent, 1100 Broadway,
New York; 800 Fuiton Street, Brooklyn; 7$9
Broad Street, Newark, N. J.j or Geo. W,
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

You can't afford to risk your life by allow
lug a cold to develop into pneumonia or con
sumption. Instant relief and a certain euro
are auordsd by Une lliuute Cougb Cure. O.
11. iiagenuucn. ,

PHILADELPHIA GAS LEASE.

Cltlzons Take Local Aotlqn to Pro- -
vont Ite Consummation.

Philadelphia, Nov. 10. Select coun
cil yesterday at a special meeting ap
proved the ordinance leasing the Phlla-
delphta gas works to the United Qas
Improvement company for a period of
30 years. The ordinance passed by a
vote of 36 to 13 after a session lasting
from 10 a. m. until after C p. m. The
ordinance now goes to Mayor War
wick. The Impression has prevailed
that he will favor the lease, but pros
sure will be brought to bear to Induce
him to veto It.

A bill of equity has been filed In the
common pleas court by Joel J. Bailey
and other citizens against the city,
the mayor and other heads of depart
ments to restrain the proposed lease
of the gas works. A copy of the bill
was served on Mayor Warwick. It
asks for an Injunction and on order
declaring the lease Illegal, on the
ground that the city charter prohibits
the operation of the works by any other
parties but the city.

- Bousebold Necessity

CascareU Candy Cathartic the most won
derful medical discovery of the age, pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds, euro
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please buy and try a box of
O. C. C. to-d- ; 10, 36, 60 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to care by all druggists.

Another AiTvnnob In Wnoi.
Youngstown, O., Nov. 11. The blast

furnace operators of the Mahoning val-
ley have agreed upon an advance of 10
per cent In wages to their employes.
The advance Is to go Into effect Deo.

At leuEt 3,000 men will be benefited.

The Pope In j'.xeollent Henllll.
London, Nov. 11. According to a dis

patch to The Times from Home, the
pope Is In excellent health. He Is now
residing tn a house built in the Vatican
gardens, where he transacts business
dally as usual.

NUGGETS0F NEWS.

Mrs. Margaret Bougham died at
Springfield, Mass., said to be 114 years
old.

Sam Wright, colored, who was hanged
nt Goldsboro, N. C, yesterday, con
fessed three murders.

Thero Is now talk ot a combination of
tanning companies and glue manufac-
turers to oontiol the glue output.

President MoKlnley has decided on
the appolntmetttof Charles Page Bryan,
of Chicago, as minister to China.

James P. Huthaway, a wealthy reel- -
dent of West Soinervllle, Mass., was
sent to Jail for refusing to pay a double
tax assessment.

t Cured,

HEN a welt known minister after
suffering for years with heart dis-

ease, is cured, A Is not surprising
that ho should publish the fact for the
benel.t of others. Kov. J. 1045

Fultc.i St., Baltimore, Md.. writes: "For
yean-- suffered from n severo form of heart
lisea a. I used Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure
and my heart Is now la good condition.
Recently, other afillcttons came uiion me.
There was humming, painful sensations on
top back of my head. Fifteen min

utes reading would
make me wild;
there were
drawing sensations In
my legs all the time,
so that I could not sit
still. In this

I taking
Dr. Miles' Restorative

Nervino and Its effect was simply won-

derful. I heartily commend your remedies.'
Dr. Miles' Remedies aro sold by all drug-

gists under a posltlvo guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Book on Iloart
and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

DK. MEDICAL CO., Elhkart, Ini

A Handsomo Oomploxlon
Is one of the greatest charms a woman can

Pozzom's CoMrxjcxio&.PoWD&a
gives it.
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COTTOLENB. COTTOl.ENB.

Endorsed lw Alio
or

Did you ever hear of a phypldan recommending fat
pork as a diet ? ofsan epicure who cujoyed lard-soake- d food ?

of a chef who used lard 'iu his most dainty dishes?

is endorsed by physicians, epicures and cooking authorities
for its healthfulness, delicacy and efficiency.

The ccnulne Cottoleue is sold everywhere la ono to
ten pound yellow tfns, with our trade-mar- "Cotlottnc"
nnd steer S head in cotton-pian- t wrcainan every iin.

JNot guaranteed if s5old iu any other way. Mado only by
THK N. It. FAUWAMK C03IPA5IY, '

Chicago. St. Louis. New York. Montreal.

Always
One Bcs

And we have the best Shoe
Store any where in this region.
Every dollar's worth of goods
is paid for on arrival, which
means a big saving. Our

' " orders are sought for by the
best manufacturers, which
gives us best choice. Our big
business makes us big buyers,
and these three points make
lower selling prices here than

v';,.- - . is possible in any other store.

The Lambertville Rubber Co.

Appreciate that we are the
' foremost shoe dealers and have made
us selling agents for their celebrated
Snag Proof Rubber t5oots.

FACTO RY

Shoe Store,
J. A. MOYER, Mgr.

We Give Check for Amount of Hvcry Pur-
chase. $25,00 Worth Gets a Beauti-

ful Parlor J,amp.

OVERCOATS
WILL BE
SLAUGHTERED

The people of Shenandoah and vicinity now have
'an opportunity to take advantage of the greatest

Slaughter Sale ; ,

In Overcoats . v

ever known here. Mr. Re'fowigh,., the Qrie-Prce- "

Clothier, has been selected to offer a large stock of
Overcoats on commission, at prig" thtft Will' ..bring
them withinthe reach of the poorlsgt ' ' ''

The Stock is
Entirely News.

and every garment well made, so that the Bargains
will be rare ones. These goods are the product of
the largest clothing house in New York City, and
have been placed on the market because of the
assignee's sale. They are to be sold on commission

. by Mf. Refbwkh, and this in itself is sufficient to show
that the prices are away down. If you want an Over-
coat now is your opportunity. Take advantage of it

L. REFOWICf
The Reliable Clothier,

10 & 12 S. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.
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